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Abstract: Soluble starch synthases (SSs) are major enzymes involved in starch biosynthesis in plants. Cassava starch has many 
remarkablecharacteristics,whichshouldbeinfluencedbytheevolutionofSSgenesinthisstarchyrootcrop.Inthiswork,weperformed
acomprehensivephylogeneticandevolutionaryanalysisofthesolublestarchsynthasesincassava.Genome-wideidentificationshowed
thatthereare9genesencodingsolublestarchsynthasesincassava.Allofthesolublestarchsynthasesencodedbythesegenescontain
bothGlyco_transf_5andGlycos_transf_1domains,andacorrelationanalysisshowedevidenceofcoevolutionbetweenthese2domains
in cassava SS genes. The SSgenesinlandplantscanbedividedinto6subfamiliesthatwereformedbeforetheoriginofseedplants,and
species-specificexpansionhascontributedtotheevolutionofthisfamilyincassava.Afunctionaldivergenceanalysisforthisfamily
providedstatisticalevidenceforshiftedevolutionaryratesbetweenthesubfamiliesoflandplantsolublestarchsynthases.Althoughthe
main selective pressure acting on land plant SSgeneswaspurifyingselection,ourresultsalsorevealedthatpointmutationwithpositive
selectioncontributedtotheevolutionof2SSgenesincassava.Theremarkablecassavastarchcharacteristicsmightbetheresultofboth
theduplicationandadaptiveselectionofSS genes.
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Introduction
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is a starch-
containingrootcropthatisusedasfoodforhumans
andanimalsandalso fornonfood products.More
than70%ofcassavaproductionoccursinthesub-
tropical and tropical regions between 30 degrees 
North and 30 degrees South of Africa, Latin
America, and Asia by small-scale farmers.1 The 
crop iswidelygrownasastaple foodandanimal
feed in these regions,with a total cultivated area
over 18 million ha.2,3 Cassava produces a high 
amountofstarch,withlevelsofupto90%ofthe
totalstoragerootdryweight.Thecharacteristicsof
high starch production and the unique properties 
of its starch rendercassavasuitable forparticular
foodandnonfoodapplications.1–3 However, little is 
known todateabout themolecularmechanismof
starch synthesis in cassava.

In higher plants, starch biosynthesis occurs in 
plastids and requires the cooperationof a seriesof
biosynthetic enzymes, including ADP-Glc pyro-
phosphorylase (AGPase), starch synthase (SS),
starch branching enzyme (BE), debranching enzyme 
(DBE),andplastidialstarchphosphorylase(Pho1).4,5 
Amongthem,SSfunctionsintheelongationoflin-
ear glucan chains by catalyzing the transfer of the
glucosylunitofADP-Glctothenonreducingendof
aglucanchain.ThevariousisoformsofSSenzymes
that have been identified in cereal endosperm thus
farareGBSS,SSI,SSII,SSIII,andSSIV.GBSSis
essential for amylose synthesis and is exclusively
bound to the starch granule. However, other members 
ofsolublestarchsynthasesareresponsibleforamy-
lopectin chain elongation, with distribution between 
thegranularandsolublefractions.6 In addition, each 
classofSS genes plays a distinct role in the synthesis 
ofamylopectin.7

The 2 particular Rossmann fold domains in SS
andGBSSproteinsdistinguished in thePfamdata-
base are Glycos_transf_1 (PF00534; GT_1) and
Glyco_transf_5(PF08323;GT_5),8 and the presence 
of these 2 domains can be used to identify mem-
bers of the SS protein family. Proteins containing
Glycos_transf_1functioninthetransferofactivated
sugars to a variety of substrates, including glyco-
gen,fructose-6-phosphate,andlipopolysaccharides,9 
whereastheGlyco_transf_5domainis thecatalytic

domainofstarchsynthasesthatuseADP-glucoseas
the glucose donor.10

Cassava, a starchy root crop grown in tropical and 
subtropicalclimates,isthesixthmostimportantcrop
intheworldafterwheat,rice,maize,potato,andbarley.
Cassava starch has many remarkable characteristics, 
such as a high paste viscosity, high paste clarity, and 
highfreeze-thawstability,whichareadvantageousfor
many industries.11 The SSgenefamilyplayscrucial
rolesinthebiosynthesisofstarch,andthestructural
featuresandphysiologicalfunctionshavebeenwell
described in cereals; in contrast, there ismuch less
informationaboutthisfamilyincassava.Therelease
oftheentirecassavagenomesequenceprovidesthe
opportunity to investigate cassava SS genes on a 
genomicscale.Inthisstudy,weidentifiedthemem-
bers of theSS gene family in cassava. In addition,
a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of cassava
SS genes was performed, including the phylogeny,
gene structure, functional divergence, and adaptive
evolution.Theresultsofourbioinformaticanalyses
will provide the foundation for further functional
detectionofSS genes in cassava.

Material and Methods
Sequence collection
Weperformedmultipledatabase searches tocollect
thepotentialmembersoftheSSgenefamilyinland
plants. The nucleotide and corresponding amino acid 
sequencesofriceSS genes12wereobtainedfromthe
databaseofRiceGenomeAnnotationProject(RGAP,
http://rice.plantbiology.msu.edu/), and the sequences 
of publishedArabidopsis SS genes13 were acquired 
from the TAIR database (http://www.arabidopsis.
org/).ThesequencesofboththeArabidopsis and rice 
SS genes were used as queries to search land plants 
genes in Phytozome v9.1 (http://www.phytozome.
net/). In addition, Basic Local Alignment Search
Tool(BLAST)searcheswerealsoperformedagainst
thedatabaseofDOEJointGenomeInstitute(http://
www.jgi.doe.gov/).ThePfamtoolwasusedtodetect
the conserved Glycos_transf_1 and Glyco_transf_5
domains.The exon/intron structures of the selected
SSgeneswerecollectedfromthedatabasesofPhyto-
zome,TAIRandRGAPanddisplayedwiththehelp
of Gene Structure Display Server (http://gsds.cbi.
pku.edu.cn/).
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Phylogenetic analyses
Multiple sequence alignments of the protein
sequencesselectedinthisworkwereperformedusing
Clustal X;14 gaps and ambiguously aligned regions 
were removed manually. The most appropriate pro-
teinsubstitutionmatrix,rateheterogeneityandinvari-
antsitesweredeterminedusingModelGenerator15for
land plant SS proteins. The phylogenetic analyses 
wereperformedwithamaximumlikelihoodmethod
usingphylogeneticestimationusingmaximumlikeli-
hood(PhyML)16andaneighbor-joining(NJ)distance
methodusingMEGA5.17Themaximum likelihood
(ML)phylogeneticanalyseswereconductedwiththe
followingparameters:JTTmodel,estimatedpropor-
tion of invariable sites, 4 rate categories, estimated
gamma distribution parameter, and optimized starting 
BIONJtree.TheJTTmodelwasalsoemployedfor
theconstructionofNJtrees.Bootstrapsupportvalues
were estimatedusing100pseudoreplicates, and the
defaultsettingswereusedforalltheotherparameters
in the analyses. The branch lengths and topology were 
displayedusingNJphylogenetictree.

Analysis of functional divergence
To investigate the functional divergence between
subfamilies of land plant SS genes, the software
DIVERGE218wasemployedtoestimatethecoeffi-
cientoftypeIfunctionaldivergenceθI,thecoefficient
of type II functional divergenceθII, and the likeli-
hoodratiotests(LRTs)statisticsbetweenany2sub-
families.Type I functionaldivergence refers to the
shifts in theevolutionary rateafterduplicationand
istheindicatorofchangesinfunctionalconstrains;
typeIIfunctionaldivergenceistheresultofcluster-
specific alterations of amino acid physiochemical
properties.19,20

Detection of positive selection
The approaches of Yang and coworkers21,22 were 
used to test for positive selection of the SS gene 
subfamilies. The transformation of the sequence
alignmentofproteinsintothecorrespondingcodon-
based nucleotide alignment was performed by the
onlineprogramPAL2NAL.23 The codeml program in 
PAML4.524 was then used to calculate the dN/dS ratio 
using the nucleotide alignment and corresponding 
phylogenetic tree as inputs. We detected variation in 

dN/dSamongsitesusingLRTs,andthemodelstested
wereM3,M2a,andM8versusthenullmodelsM0,
M1a,andM7,respectively.

Improvedbranch-sitemodels25 were also used to 
search for positive selection by estimating differ-
ent values of dN/dS for each cassava gene. For this
analysis, we compared the nullmodel (model = 2,
NSsites=2,withomegafixedto1)withthealterna-
tivehypothesis(model=2,NSsites=2)toidentify
branches under probable positive selection: each cas-
savagenewasusedastheforeground,andtheother
landplantgenesinthesameSSsubfamilywereused
as the background. When the likelihood ratio test was 
significant,theBayesempiricalBayesmethod26 was 
used to calculate the posterior probability that each 
site was subject to positive selection.

Coevolution analysis of 2 conserved 
domains
Totestthepossibilityofthecoevolutionbetween2
domainsofSSproteinsincassava,Goh’s27 method 
was used to perform the correlation analysis on
everypossibledomain-domainpair.Thesequences
oftheGlycos_transf_1andGlyco_transf_5domains
wereinterceptedfromcassavaSSproteinsbasedon
the resultsofdomain identification.The sequence
alignmentsofbothdomainswereperformedusing
CLUSTAL X14 with the default parameters, and
pairwiseevolutionarydistancesforthese2multiple
alignmentswere calculated usingMEGA5.17 The 
linearPearson’scorrelationcoefficient(r) between 
thedistancematricesofthese2conserveddomains
was calculated.Coevolution is inferredwhen r is 
significantly different from zero: a statistically
positivevalueofr indicates a positive correlation 
between 2 domains, a value near zero indicates
no correlation, and a statistically negative value 
of r suggests anticorrelation.27 The statistical sig-
nificanceof thecomputedr value was tested by a 
bootstrappinganalysis,yieldinganestimateofthe
standarddeviationofrgiven thesizeofourdata-
setandanestimationoftheprobabilityofobtaining
theobservedvalueofr by chance (P value). This 
method had been comprehensively illustrated in 
previous studies.27,28Thesimulationforthestatisti-
cal significanceof the computed r value was per-
formedusingMatlabsoftware.
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Results and Discussion
Soluble starch synthase genes in cassava
The identificationof themembersof soluble starch
synthasegenesincassavawasperformedin3steps.
The first step involved obtaining of the nucleotide
andaminoacidsequencesof10knownSS genes in 
Arabidopsis and rice from the databases of TAIR
and RGAP, respectively. The second step aimed at
a complete search for putative SS proteins in cas-
sava andwas performed by local BLAST searches
using the Arabidopsis and rice SS genes as queries 
incassavadatabases,whichweredownloadedfrom
Phytozomev9.1.Asthelaststep,eachpredictedSS
proteinsequencewasconfirmedbyaPfamsearchfor
the conserved Glycos_transf_1 and Glyco_transf_5
domains. After carefully surveying the cassava
genome, 9 genesweredefined as cassavaSS genes 
(Table1).ThelengthofSSproteinsincassavaranged
from565 to 1146 amino acids, and each contained
bothaGlycos_transf_1andaGlyco_transf_5domain
intheirC-terminalregion.Inaddition,wealsonoted
that the proteinsMeSSIII-1 andMeSSIII-2 contain
3CBM_25domains(PF03423.8)intheirN-termini.
TheCBM_25 domain belongs to the carbohydrate-
binding module family and has the ability to bind
alpha-gluco-oligosaccharides,29 suggesting that these 
2 starch synthases possess carbohydrate-binding
activity.

Coevolution between the glycos_
transf_1 and glyco_transf_5 domains
According to the assumption that 2 domains must
act synergistically for proper function to be pres-
ent in a single protein, evolutionary changes in the 
sequence in 1 of these domainswould cause either

 counterselection or redeeming alterations in the other 
domain.30Basedontheidentificationofdomainstruc-
ture, each SS protein encoded by the cassava genome 
containedatleast2evolutionarilyconserveddomains:
the Glycos_transf_1 and Glyco_transf_5 domains.
Therefore, these domainsmight have coevolved in
cassava SS proteins. To test this assumption, a corre-
lation analysis was used to evaluate the statistical sig-
nificanceofcoevolutionbetweentheGlycos_transf_1
andGlyco_transf_5 domains.The correlation coef-
ficient between the evolutionary distances of these
2domainswas0.8830.Thevaluewas significantly
greater than 0 at the level of P , 0.01 indicating
that highly correlated coevolution between them had 
occurredduringtheevolutionofcassava.Inaddition,
wealsotestedthecorrelationcoefficientof2domains
in all land plant SSgenesidentifiedinthisanalysis,
andtheestimatedvaluewas0.9361.Someresearch-
ersalsorecommendedanuppercutoffof0.8forcor-
relation coefficients for the coevolutionof domains
in a single protein,27 and the correlation coefficient
of these2 conserveddomainswas alsohigher than
0.8.These results provide evidence for coevolution
between the Glycos_transf_1 and Glyco_transf_5
domains, and the possible coevolution between them 
suggeststheinterplayofthesedomainsandinterac-
tionwithaputativepartnerorputativepartnersforSS
proteinfunction.

Phylogenetic relationship of SS genes
Toevaluatethephylogeneticrelationshipofthecas-
sava genes encoding soluble starch synthases, we 
characterized the SS genes from species that rep-
resent themain lineagesof the landplants, includ-
ing the moss Physcomitrella patens, the lycophyte 
Selaginella moellendorffii, and 3 monocot and 3 

Table 1. The list of SS genes in Manihot esculenta.

Gene Locus Length Intron scaffold Location
MeSSII-1 cassava4.1_002278m 751 7 scaffold11341 603513–610845
MeSSII-2 cassava4.1_028098m 656 7 scaffold11581 1418409–1424029
MeSSI cassava4.1_004619m 565 13 scaffold11495 97198–103534
MeGBSS-2 cassava4.1_003916m 607 12 scaffold11389 45616–48924
MeGBSS-1 cassava4.1_003884m 608 12 scaffold00977 204066–208229
MeSSIV cassava4.1_000719m 1061 16 scaffold06582 142219–150976
MeSSV cassava4.1_003800m 614 14 scaffold09702 154965–164538
MeSSIII-2 cassava4.1_001042m 966 13 scaffold00419 1939–13346
MeSSIII-1 cassava4.1_000528m 1146 15 scaffold06598 116245–127509
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eudicot angiosperms (Supplementary Table1).Two
combined phylogenetic trees were constructed using 
theproteinsequencealignmentwiththeMLandNJ
methods (Fig.1).Bothof these2 treesshowed the
sametopology:allthemembersofthisfamilyinland
plantswereclusteredinto6subfamilies,withwell-
supported bootstrapping values. All 6 subfamilies
containgenesfrombothseedplantsandmossesand/
or lycophytes, suggesting that the main characteristic 
ofthisfamilyinlandplantswasestablishedbefore

theoriginofseedplants.Wealsonotedthatthesub-
familySSVonlycontainedthegenesfromdicotsand
S. moellendorffii, illustrating that this group origi-
nated prior to the origin of lycophytes and that its
partner was lost in monocots. In addition, there is no 
orthologous gene in Arabidopsis, also suggesting a 
gene lossevent in thismodelplant.Wealso found
thatthesubfamilySSIIIdidnotcontaingenesfrom
P. patens. We also noted that the SS genes in seed 
plantswereclusteredtogetherinallsubfamiliesand

Figure 1. Molecular phylogenies of the land plant soluble starch synthase family and their exon/intron structure in coding regions. The numbers above the 
major branches show the bootstrap values from maximum likelihood and distance analyses, respectively. Exons and introns are represented by boxes and 
black lines, respectively. intron phases are also indicated on the diagram.
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showeddistinctevolutionarydistancefromthosein
nonseedplants,highlightingthedifferencesbetween
these groups.

The lineage-specific expansion of gene fami-
lies played an important role in the growth and 
differentiation of the proteomes of multicellular
 eukaryotes.31Forexample,ithasbeendemonstrated
thatupto80%ofthegenesinthegenomeofArabi-
dopsisfittheresultsoflineage-specificexpansion.32 
Threepairsofcassavaparalogousgeneswereiden-
tifiedontheterminalnodeofthephylogenetictree,
illustrating the lineage-specific expansion of this
family incassavaafter the splitwithotherdicots.
Theincreaseinthemembersofagenefamilyisthe
result of gene duplication,which is important for
thegenerationofnewgeneticmaterial.Inaddition,
duplicationmayalsoaffectphenotypebychanging
the gene dosage.Thus, 3 duplicated events of SS 
genesmaycontributetothecharacteristicofstarch
biosynthesis in cassava. Three principal evolution-
arymechanismsareconfirmedtocontributetogene
duplications: segmental duplication, tandem dupli-
cation, and transposition events, such as retroposi-
tion and replicative transposition.33 However, none 
of the3pairsofparalogswas locatedin thesame
scaffold,suggestingthattandemduplicationdidnot
contributetotheexpansionofcassavaSS genes. In 
addition, we also found that all 6 of these genes
possessed many introns in the coding regions, illus-
trating that retroposition was not a contributor to 
theexpansionofthisfamilybecausethelackofan
intronisamaincharacteristicofduplicationviaret-
roposition.33Therefore,segmentalduplicationmight
havecontributed to theoriginof theseparalogous
genes. The genes MeGBSS-2 and MeSSIII-2 were 
locatedin2shortscaffolds,anditwasdifficult to
detectconservedgenesamongtheflankingregions
with their paralogous partner. However, there were 
highlyconservedgenesamongtheflankingregions
for1pairofparalogousgenes,MeSSII-1/MeSSII-2, 
suggestingthatthisduplicatedpairarosefromseg-
mental duplication events.

Exon-intron evolution of the SS gene 
family
Theexon/intronstructurecanalsoprovideimportant
evidence to support phylogenetic relationships in a 

genefamily.30Toinvestigate themechanismsof the
structural evolution of SS homologs, we compared 
theexon-intronstructureofindividualSS genes in the 
tested land plant species. Figure1providesadetailed
illustrationofthedistributionandpositionofintrons
within each of the SS genes. In general, the posi-
tionsofthespliceosomalintronsareconservedinthe
orthologousgenes from the6 subfamilies. Inmany
cases, the intron phase is conserved as well in addi-
tion to a shared intron position, though the lengths 
oftheintronsatthesamepositionindifferentgenes
differgreatly.ThegenesinsubfamilySSIgenerally
contain13or14introns,exceptforthemembersof
P. patens, which do not possess any intron in the cod-
ing regions. To test whether P. patens gained or lost 
the introns during evolution, we compared them 
with those in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. The phy-
logeny assigned the C. reinhardtii SS genes into 
5subfamilies,andonlythesubfamilySSIVdidnot
contain C. reinhardtii genes (Supplementary Fig.1).
ThegenomeofC. reinhardtii contained2 genes of
subfamilySSI,which possessed 10 and 16 introns,
respectively.Thepositionsandphasesofmostintrons
in CrSSI-1 and CrSSI-2 genes showed conservation 
with those in land plant genes. These results revealed 
that the P. patensgenesinsubfamilySSIhadlostthe
intronsduringevolution.MostSS genes in the same 
subfamilyexhibitsimilarexon/intronstructureinthe
codingregions,furtherillustratingthattheyoriginated
fromthesameancestorandsharedacloseevolution-
aryrelationship.However,themembersofdifferent
subfamilies show large differences in their exon/
intron structures. Such divergence in gene structures 
revealed that the SSgenesubfamilies in landplants
hadmultipleoriginsofgeneancestry.

Although the exon/intron structureswere gener-
allyconservedamongthemembersofa subfamily,
some intron loss or gain events were also found
in the long evolutionary period of this family. For
example,PtGBSS-1was found togainan intron in
the 3′ region, whereas SbSSIIIb lost an intron in the 
5′ region. It has been demonstrated that intron loss 
or gain is an important step in generating structural 
diversityandcomplexity,34 and the structural diver-
sityofgenefamilymembersprovidesamechanism
fortheevolutionofgenefamilies.However,thegenes
incassavahavenoobviousevidenceofintrongain
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and loss events when compared with their orthologs 
in other dicots.

Functional divergence between 
subfamilies
In our phylogenetic analysis, the land plant SS genes 
werebroadlygrouped into6 subfamilies, andeach
subfamilywasfoundtohaveoriginatedfromasingle
gene.Toevaluatethepotentialfunctionaldivergence
between subfamilies, type I and type II functional
divergencebetween thesubfamiliesof theplantSS 
genes were estimated by a posterior analysis using 
DIVERGE2.18Thismethod isbasedonmaximum
likelihoodprocedurestoestimatesignificantchanges
in the site-specific shift of the evolutionary rate
(typeIfunctionaldivergence)orsite-specificshiftof
aminoacidproperties(typeII)aftertheemergenceof
atleast2subfamilies.19,20 Because this method uses 
aminoacidsequences,oneof itsadvantagesis that
it is not sensitive to the saturation of synonymous
sites.35ThecollectedplantSSproteinswereusedfor
this analysis, and the estimation was based on mul-
tiple alignments of proteins for any 2 subfamilies.
TheresultsshowedthatalltheestimationsoftypeI
coefficients(θI)offunctionaldivergencewerestatis-
ticallygreaterthanzero,whereasnoneofthetypeII
coefficients (θII)wassignificantlygreater thanzero

(P .0.05)(Table2).Anotherfeatureofthisanalysis
wasthattheestimatesofθI were much larger than the 
estimatesofθII. These results suggested that type I 
functionaldivergencewas thedominantpattern for
the differentiation between any 2 SS subfamilies
and that significantly site-specific selective forces
should contribute to most of the SS genes, lead-
ing to subfamily-specific functional evolution after
diversification.

The crucial amino acids for type I functional
divergencewerealsopredictedbasedonsite-specific
profiles in combination with suitable cutoff values
derivedfromtheposteriorprobabilityofeachcom-
parison.Among a total of 422 aligned sites, most
(.80%) had low posterior probabilities (,0.3). To 
comprehensively reduce positive false, Qk . 0.80
(Qk, posterior probability) and Qk .0.95wereempir-
icallyusedascutoffstoidentifythetypeIfunctional
divergence-relatedresiduesbetweensubfamilies.For
any2subfamilies,therewasatleast1sitethathada
posteriorprobabilityhigherthan0.80,andmostpairs
of groups had at least 1 sitewith a posterior prob-
abilityhigherthan0.95,exceptforthepairsSSI/SSV,
SSIII/SSV, and SSIV/SSV.Using the SSI/SSII pair
asanexample,therewere5acidicsitesobtainedfor
type I functionaldivergence,with aposteriorprob-
ability higher than 0.95 (Supplementary Fig. 2).

Table 2. Functional divergence between subfamilies of the land plant SS gene family.

comparison Type I Type II
θI ± S.E. LRT P Qk . 0.80a Qk . 0.95b θII ± S.E. LRT P

SSi/SSii 0.4011   ± 0.0514 57.97 ,0.01 16 5 0.0587 ± 0.0812 0.486326 .0.05
SSi/gBSS 0.5939 ± 0.0566 134.90 ,0.01 68 15 0.1353 ± 0.0850 0.522533 .0.05
SSi/SSiii 0.7781 ± 0.0626 109.07 ,0.01 50 15 0.3323 ± 0.0761 0.582278 .0.05
SSi/SSiV 0.4249 ± 0.0591 58.07 ,0.01 20 1 0.2348 ± 0.0944 0.67336 .0.05
SSi/SSV 0.3553 ± 0.0703 30.18 ,0.01 11 0 0.3119 ± 0.0760 0.602564 .0.05
SSii/gBSS 0.6438 ± 0.0468 195.69 ,0.01 73 30 0.2599 ± 0.0756 0.443418 .0.05
SSii/SSiii 0.6738 ± 0.0598 125.44 ,0.01 52 16 0.3787 ± 0.0709 0.497006 .0.05
SSii/SSiV 0.6115   ± 0.0504 153.59 ,0.01 63 24 0.2688 ± 0.0871 0.568381 .0.05
SSii/SSV 0.6235 ± 0.0711 72.94 ,0.01 31 10 0.3251 ± 0.0709 0.488095 .0.05
gBSS/SSiii 0.8530 ± 0.0568 199.88 ,0.01 123 35 0.3360 ± 0.0765 0.522533 .0.05
gBSS/SSiV 0.6010 ± 0.0469 159.03 ,0.01 56 22 0.2851 ± 0.0903 0.586294 .0.05
gBSS/SSV 0.7540 ± 0.0674 125.18 ,0.01 89 20 0.3508 ± 0.0740 0.526252 .0.05
SSiii/SSiV 0.5713 ± 0.0640 75.00 ,0.01 31 6 0.0530 ± 0.0995 0.682369 .0.05
SSiii/SSV 0.6336 ± 0.0858 29.87 ,0.01 12 0 0.0909 ± 0.0798 0.602564 .0.05
SSiV/SSV 0.2523 ± 0.0623 20.32 ,0.01 5 0 -0.0072 ± 0.1009 0.702997 .0.05

notes: aThe number of critical amino acids for functional divergence with a posterior probability (Qk) . 0.80; bthe number of critical amino acids for 
functional divergence with a posterior probability (Qk) . 0.95.
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TwoofthesesiteswerelocatedintheGlyco_transf_5
domain, and 1 was located in the Glycos_transf_1
domain. In addition,we also noted that only 1 site
wasconservedintheSSIsubfamilybutwasdiverged
intheSSIIsubfamily,whereastheother4siteswere
all conserved in theSSII subfamilybutdiverged in
theSSIsubfamily.

Detection of cassava SS gene  
positive selection
Positive Darwinian selection has been demonstrated 
tobeanimportantsourceofevolutionaryinnovation
thatdrivesthedivergenceofspecies.36 The stringent 
and unequivocal single selective constraint on coding 
sequencesistheratioofdN (nonsynonymous substi-
tutions per nonsynonymous site) to dS (synonymous 
substitutions per synonymous site). The value of
dN/dSmeasuresthequantityanddirectionofselective
constraintsonafunctionalgene,whereasdN/dS ≈1,
dN/dS ,1,anddN/dS .1indicateneutralevolution,
purifying (ornegative)selectionandpositiveselec-
tion, respectively.37 To detect the selective pressure 
on cassava SSgenes,theMLmethodsandcodonsub-
stitution models ofYang and colleagues21,22,24 were 
used to evaluate the dN/dS ratios. In this analysis, we 
usedthesite-specificmodeltoidentifywhetherposi-
tiveselectionhadactedontheevolutionofeachSS 
genesubfamily(Supplementary Table2).Firstly,the
comparisonofmodelsM0andM3wasusedtoevalu-
ate whether there were dN/dS ratio variations among 
the codon positions in each subfamily.Overall, the
MLestimatesofthedN/dSratiosforallthesubfamilies
undermodelM0were,1,with ameanof 0.1108.
Thisresultsuggestedthatpurifyingselectionwasthe
principalconstraintactingontheevolutionofSS gene 
subfamilies.However,theLRTsforthecomparisons
ofmodelsM3andM0were statistically significant
forallsubfamilies,revealingtheexistenceofextreme
variation in the selective pressure the among amino 
acidsitesforallSSsubfamilies.Secondly,theLRTs
used to compare the datafit tomodelsM2aversus
M1aandM7versusM8wereusedtoaddresswhether
positive selection promoted the divergence of each
subfamily.To our surprise, none of the 6 subfami-
lieswasfoundtobeinfluencedbypositiveselection.
Theseresultssuggestedthatpurifyingselectioncon-
tributedtothefunctionalstabilityofeachsubfamily
oflandplantSS genes.

Improved branch-sitemodels25 were used to test 
whether the cassava SSgeneswereinfluencedbypos-
itiveselectionafter thesplit fromother landplants.
In this analysis, we used each cassava SS gene as the 
foregroundandtheotherlandplantgenesinthesame
subfamilyasthebackgroundtoexaminethepotential
forpositiveselectionatspecificsitesforallthegenes
in cassava separately (Supplementary Table 3). Two 
cassava SSgeneswerefoundtobeinfluencedbyposi-
tive selection under this model: MeSSI and MeGBSS-1.
BasedontheresultsoftheBEBanalysis,MeSSI has 4 
positively selected code sites, with having a posterior 
probabilityhigherthan95%(Supplementary Fig. 3). 
Positively selected site 52 is located in theGlyco_
transf_5domain;thissiteencodesGlyinmostother
SSIsubfamilygenes,whereas it isaPhe inMeSSI. 
The other positively selected site in MeSSIissite320,
whichislocatedintheGlycos_transf_1domain.This
siteencodesaMetinMeSSI, whereas the amino acid 
encodedbythissiteisAsporGluinothermembers
of this subfamily. TheMeGBSS-1 gene has 2 sites
influenced by positive selection, with only 1 hav-
ingaposteriorprobabilityhigherthan95%(Supple-
mentary Fig.4).OnesiteencodesArginMeGBSS-1,
whereasit isSerorNAsninothermembersof the
GBSS subfamily. Positive selectionpressure result-
inginthedirectionalchangeofaminoacidsisoften
the underlyingmechanism of enzyme neofunction-
alization.38Indeed,thepersistenceofpositiveselec-
tion in the MeSSI and MeGBSS-1genescouldinvolve
a role in the adaptation to local environments or in 
functionalinnovationincassava.
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supplementary Files 
Supplementary Table 1.ThelistoflandplantSS genes 
usedforphylogenyreconstructioninthisstudy.

Supplementary Table 2. Prediction of positive
selectionforeachSSsubfamilyinlandplantsunder
thesite-specificmodel.

Supplementary Table 3. Detection of positive
selectionforeachcassavaSSgeneunderthebranch-
site model.

Supplementary Figure1.Thephylogenyofplant
SS genes including genes in C. reinhardtii. The num-
bers above the major branches show the bootstrap 
valuesfrommaximumlikelihoodanddistanceanal-
yses, respectively. The loci for eachC. reinhardtii 
gene are: CrSSI-1,Cre12.g521700;CrSSI-2, Cre04.
g215150;CrSSII, Cre03.g185250;CrGBSS, Cre17.
g721500; CrSSIII-1, Cre13.g579600; CrSSIII-2, 

Cre06.g282000;CrSSIII-3, Cre16.g663850;CrSSV, 
Cre16.g665800.

Supplementary Figure2.Thealignmentandcriti-
cal amino acids contributing to type I functional
divergencebetweensubfamiliesSSIandSSII.Only
the aligned amino acids are displayed. The sites with 
posteriorprobabilityhigherthan0.95fortypeIfunc-
tional divergence are denoted by shadowing.

Supplementary Figure3.ThealignmentoftheSSI
subfamilyandthepositivelyselectedsitesinMeSSI. 
Thesitesdetectedtobeinfluencedbypositiveselec-
tion in MeSSI are denoted by shadowing.

Supplementary Figure 4. The alignment of the
GBSSsubfamilyandthepositivelyselectedsitesin
MeGBSS-1.Thesitesdetectedtobeinfluencedbypos-
itive selection in MeSSI are denoted by shadowing.
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